
Exercise for Proper Breathing.
A German gymnastic instructor has

|»lnted out the fact that many girls
leading a sedentary life breathe from
IJottom to top o! the lungs. Now, in
order io breathe from top to bottom
try "this physician's exercises as prac-
tisei with the ".breathing rod." An
ordinary broomstick, rubbed smooth
and shortened a little, serves for the
apparatus. Take the "down" posi¬
tion by hanging the anns straight
down at the rides, bands, -with palms
Inward, grasping the stick.
Next raise the rod to the second

.©r "up" position, in this way expand¬
ing the chest lengthwise. 'For the
third position pass the rod behind the
neck, strongly bending the elbows. If
you find this at first a little difficult,

j persevere, for by this act you will
perionni a "most important part of
the business of breathing." You are
Imitating -that natural breather the
baby, as he takes his fill of air.-From
Health.

A Sad Case.
"You are a prominent man in this

community. Why don't you join the
suffragists?" "My wife won't let
me."

A Good Trade.
Mamma: "Have you been taking

your cough medicine, like a good
boy ?" Tommy : "Ko ma 'am, I let
Polly taste it an' she liked it so 1
traded it to her for an orange."

The

of the Claltfonna Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Sy/up
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic¬
inal principles of plants known to act most

beneficially and combining them most

skillfully, in-thc right proportions, with
its wholesome and refreshing Syrup cf
California. Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen¬
uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary ¡to buy the

genuine to get its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof.

By doing nothing we learn to do
evil.-Latin. So.-5I-09.

Di CONSTANT TORTURE.

How a Severe Case of Kidney Disease
Was Conquered...

Mrs. Sherman Youngs, Schoaarie,
N. Y., says: '-'Donn's Kidn*-v Pills

x
saved my life arter years of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

of' weakness that I
could do no work,
and the pains X suf¬
fered would tirow
me Into spasms. I
was dizzy, worn and
sleepless, my back
ached terribly, I had .

rheumatism and was.
nervous and p.ll unstrung. I thoight
I tried every known medicine, but it
was not until I began using Dean's
Kidney Pills that I began to get help.
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and in a
few weeks my strength returned so
that I could work about the house
again. It is three years since then
and Doan's Kidney Pills have kept
me well."
Remember the name^-Doan's. Sold

by all dealers. 50 cents a box-, Fos-
ter-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

^ The neighbors' misfortunes to us
are only dreams.-German.

Rheumatism Cared Ju a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Ita
action is remarkable. Removes the cause
and disease quickly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. 75c. and $1. All druggists.
No one ¿s bound to do impossibili¬

ties.-French.
Constipation causes and seriously aggra¬

vates many diseases: Tt is thoroughlycored by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar¬coated granules.
Virtue grows under every weight

Hil». Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
{teething,softens thegums, reduces mflarama¬
llyon, allayapainrcurCH wind colic.25c. a bottle.

Unique meals make iii digestion.
ForHKADACHI^HIrk«' i;A PL-DINK
Whether from. Colds. Heat. Stomach or
ervous Troubles. Cauudine will relifive you.
s liquid-Dlea-sunt to lake- icts Iminndl-

tclr. Try it. lüc., Sac, andôOc at dru;,'
res.

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, .you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just as effective
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you need it. Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till night852
Vest-pocket box. 10 cents-at drnsr-stcres.
Euch tablet of the geauioe is marked CC C.

You Need a Tonic
if you feel languid and depressed
all the time. The best thing to

help nature build up the system is

DR BJAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE
This g?eat tonic is nov a false stim¬

ulant as many o£ the so-called "spring
tonics." It is a natural strength-
giver. For ail run-down conditions
of the health it is an invaluable rem¬
edy; imparts new life and rigor isd
builds up the catire system.
Sold by All Leading Drvggiits ittUSt
j xixcbotlte, 50c ar.iZt

PROF. MUNYON'S PHILANTHROPY

Giving to the Nation a Prize That
Money Cannot Buy.

"I rvould rather preserve the health of a
nation than to bc its ruler."-Munyon.
This motto, written by 'Prot. .Manyon

about sixteen years «go. was tLie real cor¬
nerstone ot his medicine business. He felt
that the people of the nation were neglect¬
ing their health owing to lack of money.
With the one thought in vieVr of helpinghumanity, he stalled in the medicine busi¬
ness, paying large sums of money to emi¬
nent specialists for known and tried for¬
mulas that were known to have been suc¬
cessful in curing diseases. After carefully
compounding these formulas and puttingthem up in a marketable condition, hè
offered them to the public for u few pen¬
nies, easily within the reach of the poorest
family. He, hired eminent specialists ac
large salaries and offered their services ar>
solutely free to the public to diagnose their
cases and advise them what remedies to
take. Aiter giving the public nil these
benefits he was still unsatisfied and offered
further, to those who were not in reach of
the offices which he established throughout
the country; he advertised, asking them to
write to his specialists for free medical ex-
atn.iiatUm. and to-day Prof. Munyon is still
following out this policy, and whenever he
hears of a new drug or a new formula that
is more effective titan those that he is at
the time compounding, be purchases them
regardless of*cost.
Prof. Munyon puts up a separate cure for

almost even- ill. and these remedies can be
had at all druggists, mostlv 25 cents a bot¬
tle. In taking these remedies, you are tak¬
ing what might be called a sure thing, for
he guarantee*, them to produce satisfactory-results or he will refund our money.- Thia
is a remarkable mat) and a remarkable in¬
stitution, manifestly fair 4o all. and a firm
well recommended.

Prof. Munyon s address is 53rd and Jef¬
ferson Sts.. I'hiK'MohiR. Pa

*.oad& of Harvest Hands.
A procession of ten "passenger

trains, each of them from eighteen
to twenty coaches in length, pulled
out from tibe vicinity of Montreal and
Toronto last Thursday and filed at

top speed around the great curve ot
'Lake Suprior on the C. P. R., head¬
ed for the West. Laden with a cos¬

mopolitan mixture of 6.000 harvest
hand3, they arrived in Winnipeg be¬
tween Saturday at noon and Sunday
at noon.

People in the vicinity of the depot
knew that they arrived, that is, those
who have not been desi since in¬
fancy, fer the advent of every un¬

shaven and begrimed battalion was

announced by a 'wild cheer that eman¬
ated fro;:i -the first coaches and
spread into a deafening roar as the
train -pulled into the train shed and
the following coaches took up the cry
of penT up relief -and gladness. 'Tt
was mere like the arrival of a crowd
of holiday spirits given a respite from
work for a day than one expectant of

.many a hard day's work in the har»
vest field-Ma.Htoba Free Press.

Always With Us.
"Opportunity is snid to knock only

once at a man 's door. ' ' But im¬
portunity is always calling around
with something to sell."
THE CONFEDBIXATE VETERAN.

A Valuable Journal E»non«tiisT The
dunc So Dear lo The Southerner.
'Tne Confederate Veteran coutinu«, to be

one of the most tandwr and pathetically in¬
teresting journals that reaches the homes of
Sontberu readers. Its mission is the loving
remembraDcn of events that form the very
climax of AmerioaD history, the pinnarie of
which is the achievement and the heroic en
durance of Southern patrio**.

Wonderful French Clocks.
The clock of Lyons Cathedral is K\

wonderfnl piece, of mechanism, and
the legend describing it is as follows:
The cock crows, the. bell sounds the
hours, the little bells the' Sánete Spir¬
itus, the angel opens the gate to sa¬

lute the Virgin Mary. The two
heads of the. lions move thc eyes and
tongue. The astrolabe shows . the
hours in its degree and-the movement
of thc moon. More«, ver, the perpet¬
ual calendar shows all the days of
the year, the fest days and the bissex¬
tile. The hours at which the chimes
are complete are 5 and 6 o'clock in
the mornin. midday, and 1 and 2
o'clock in tho afternoon»

Complicated indeed is the clock of
Beauvais Cathedral. It issaid to be
composed of 92,000 separate pieces on

t ie fifty-two dial plates, the hour, thc
day, thc week and the month; the
rising and setting of the sun, phases
of the moon, the tides, the time in the
principal capitals of the world, to¬
gether with a series of terrestrail and
astronomical evolutions. The frame¬
work is of carved oak, 8 metres by 5
metres, or 26 by 16 1-4 feet.
When the clock strikes all the "edi¬

fice" seems in movement. The de¬
signer wished to depict the "Last
Judgment." This wonderful work
recalls the work of Strasburg, and is
of modern construction. So.-51-09.

HABIT'S CHAIN
Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed

and Hard to Break.

An ingenious philosopher estimates
that the amount of will power neces¬

sary to óreak a lifelong habit would,
if it could be transformed, lift a
weight of many tons.

It sometimes requires a bisher de¬
gree of heroism to break the chains
of a pernicious habit than to lead a
forlorn hope in a bloody hattie. A
lady writes from an Indiana town:
"From my earliest childhood I was

a lover of coffee. Before T was out
of my teens I was e. miserable dyspep¬
tic, suffering terribly at times with
my stomach.

"I was convinced that it was coffpe
that was causing the trouble and yet
I could not deny myself a cup for
breakfast. At the age of 3G I was In
very poor health, indeed. My sister
told me I was in danger of becoming
a coffee drunkard.

"But I never could give up drink¬
ing coffee for' breakfast, although it
kept me constantly ill, until I tried
Postum. I learned to make lt prop¬
erly according to directions, and sow

we can hardly do without Postum for
breakfast, and care nothing at all for
coffee.

"I am no longer trouhlcd with dys¬
pepsia, do not have spells of suffer¬
ing with my stomach that used to
trouble me so wh^n I drank coffee."

Look in pkgs\ for the little book,
"The Road to Wellville." "There's a

Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A

new one appears from time to time.
They are genuine, true, and full of
hjuasa interest, "

Condensed from Wide Fidds,
Domestic and Foreign.

AS THEY ARE HAPPENING DAILY
Suited to the Wants cf Busy Readers

Seeking a Knowledge of What is

Going on.

H. Clay Pierce was on Tuesday, ac¬

quitted of the charge of perjury in
swearing that the Walters-Pierce Oil
Co., of Texas was not connected with
the Standard Oil Company when the
Standard Oil company owned a ma¬

jority of the stock.
- John R Early, who was some time
ago diagnosed as not having leprosy,
is again confined in Washington and
a charge is brought against him of
crime in exposing himself with a con¬

tagious disease.
According to the last report from

Washington the value of the South's
agricultural crop this year sums up
nearly $2,400,000,000.
The twelfth juror has at last been

secured for the night riders to be
tried at Union City, Tenn., for the
assassination elf Col. Quinton Rankin.
A boiler at the Union Phosphate

?plant, Tioga, Fla., exploded, demolish¬
ing the plant without injuring one of
100 men at work in the plant.
The apprehension which gave rise

to he Monroe Doctrine may be said
to have nearly disappeared says
President Taft.
The 61st Cngrcss opened in regular

sessiot Monday. Both ¡jodies were in
session ¡ess thau one hour. The Pres¬
ident's mtfoage was read Tuesday.

It is said that 80,000 Armenians
are on the'\cxge of starvation.
The work on the Cï.pe Cod canal

has been suspended until next spring.
The House of Lords by rejecting

the budget has caused an alienation
cf the House of Commons and bas
caused the King to proorgue parlia¬
ment besides stirring English politics
to fever heat.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac-
Veagh estimates the national expenses
for 1911 at $103,370,303 less than the
appropriation for 1910.
The Phoenix Insurance Co., of

Brooklyn, N. Y., it seems has had
a million dollars filched from it by
its president who has been suspend¬
ed since his unfaithfulness was dis¬
covered.

President Taft in addressing the
American Red Cross in Washington
Tuesday expressed the hope that
some one would yet endow the as¬
sociation with a $5,000,000 gift.

President Taft was on Tuesday re¬
elected president of the American
Red Cross.

Senator Root presiding over the
Senate in the absence of vice Presi¬
dent Sherman made a blunder by
which the report of Secretary Mc-
Veagh was releasd before it wai; in¬
tended. He attempted to call in the
release an hot. later but some of the
papers had sent it out already.
The Charlotte, N. C., aldermen

I have determined that the pop-stick
noise and confusion shall not form a

part of the Christmas celebrations
this year. This action was taken on
account of the abuses of the. privi¬
lege! heretofore.
Four Austrians, near Cumberland.

Md., last Saturday, were thawing 50
pounds of dynamite for blasting,

i when it exploded and all were fear¬
fully injured.

Navigation t
closed on the great

lakes at 12
'

o'clock Sunday night.
Twenty-five vessels and 62 lives were
lost during the last season.
The New Orleans Times-Democrat

says letters received confirm the re¬

port that Zelaya had the bodies of
Groce and Cannon burned and the
ashes swept in dust and filth and
then into the San Juan river.

Three prisons in the State of New
York contain 24 men condemned to
die in the electric chair.

Antonio Mangino at Cleveland,
Ohio, on last Saturday, murdered his
wife and three children, two of whom
were his step children, in the most
horrible way, crushing their heads
and stabbing them beside.
. George Marly, of Norfolk, Ohio,
who is 81 years old, got his neck
broken some time ago and he has
been successfully treated, the physi¬
cians believing he will soon be en¬
tirely -.recovered.

lt has been satisfactorily ascer¬
tained that an inexperienced boj-, not
properly instructed, left a car with
hay upon it near an open torch that
caused the great Cherry mine dis¬
aster. The boy escaped to tell the
tale on thc witness stand.
The four-masted schooner, Marie

Palmer, stranded near Pan Shoals, N.
C., Wednesday, is a total wreck.
Veiw little >f the cargo was saved.

J. Pierponc Morgan lias secured
a majority of thc stock and there¬
fore a controling interest in the Equ¬
itable Life Insurance Company.
Half of Charles Warriner's steal¬

ings from the Big Four Railroad can¬
not be accounted for.

A fire von Thursday did $600,000
damage in the wholesale department
in Baltimore. It was the largest fire

! Baltimore has had since 1904.
A Federal grand jury at Louisville,

Ky., on Thursday found bills
against the Louisville and Nashville
and the Louisville, Henderson and St.
Louis railroads and the American
Tobacco Company for rebating.
Hampton's Magazine has bought

the American and Canadian right to
Commander Peary's North Pole
story for $50.000.

'

The House of Commons strongly
censures the House of Lords for
turning down the budget and refus¬
ing to vote sums for running thc
English goverunieat.
Two Bolivian Senators, Fernandez

Malina and Adolfo Frigo Acha,
fought a .duel with pis;(ils Sunday.
Melina was shot in thc I ¡ead and in¬
stantly hilled.

There wore 55 deaths fro-n Pella¬
gra in Alabama fer the first nine
months of the year and there arc 38
cases now under observation. Twenty
cases yet living were habitual users
of cora meal.

I NEWS FROM WASHINGTON I
The marking of the graves of the

Confederate dead who died-in Nor¬
thern prisons probably -will occupy
all of next year, and Secretary of
War Dickinson, Monday asked for
an extension of time for performing
this work after February 26, when
the legislative authority will expire.
Gen. William C. Oates is thc commis¬
sioner charged with the duty of
marking these graves and Secretary
Dickinson says that while Gen. Oates
has been diligently at work the task
is still incomplete. He thinks, how¬
ever, that it cam vbe finished within
the next calendar year,
The crop reporting board Tuesday

estimated that the newly seeded *ira

of winter'wheat is 7.9 per cent, {jinn¬
er than revised estimated area shown
in the fall of 1908, equivalent to an

increase of 2,449,000 acres, the indi¬
cated total area being 33,483,000
acres. The condition of winter wheat
on December 1 was 95.8 against 85.3
on that day last year.
With total resources of $50.19 per

capita of population, the banking in¬
stitutions of the Eastern or Middle
Atlantic States lead .the country. The
New England States come next with
$433.60 per capita; thc Pacific States
are third with $347.78; the Middle
Western fourth with $190.65; the Far
Western fifth with $161.35; thc Sou¬
thern sixth with $71.19, and island
possessions tail off with $5*£2 per
capita. The United States as a /whole
shows banking resources per capita
of $237.24, with the island posses¬
sions included the rate is lowered to
$215.37.

There will be introduced in the
Senate early in the present session
a bill to place Chiuese immigrants
upon the same basis as other immi¬
grants to the United Stajtes. It is
now being prepared by Senator Dil-
lingham, of Vermont, chairman of
the Immigration Commission. The
measure will not give to Chinese the
right of naturalization. Under the
Chinese Exclusion act coolie labor
is not admitted to the United States
from China. Merchants, students,
teachers, travelers for information or

pleasure ar exempt from this law.
It is the plan of the'new measure to
practically repeal the provisions of
the exclusion act. -

Puzzling hs ever, is the problem
confronting the local. authorities re¬

lative to the ease of John R. Early,
the alleged leper, now detained here
on the charge of going about in pub¬
lic while afflicted with a contagious
disease and the complications in this
now famous case continue to mul¬
tiply. Early wants to go on the stand
at the trial. This the court will not
allow unless it is shown that Early
has not a contagious disease. He may
be k«pt indefinitely.

In caucus Thursday afternoon the
Democratic Senators elected Senator
II. D. Money of Mississippi as minor¬
ity leader of the Senate to succeed
Senator Culberson of Texas whose
resignation was presented last week.

The Supreme Court of the United
States Monday granted the petition
for the writ of certiorari in the con¬

tempt cases ,of Samuel« Gompers,
Frank Morrison and John Mitchell;
officers of the American Federation
of Labor! The effect of,the decision
will be to bring the entire record kt
the Buck's stove and range case

against these men to the Supreme
Court for review.

Senator Rayner, of Maryland, will
in all probability introduce a resolu¬
tion in the Senate during the coming
week with reference to the Nicara¬
guan controversy and will address
the Senate upon it. His point will
be the apprehension and trial of
Zelaya, the dictatorir! President of
Nicaragua, whose rule is drawing to
an end rapidly, for what. Senator
Rayner considers the murder of two
American citizens, soldiers in the
revolutionary army of Estrada.

At the first conference of the Dem¬
ocratic members of the Senate in the
coming session of Congress, Senator
Culberson sumitted his resignation as

chairman of the Democratic caucus.
This determination on the part of the
Texan has been reached because of
his serious illness, which probably
will prevent him from attending the
sessions of the Senate for at ieast
two or three weeks.

The Central American junta, com¬

posed of diplomats and patriots from
the five turbulent little republics on

the neck of land between Yucatan
and South America, is one of the lat¬
est acquisitions of the Capital of the
United States. It is unofficial, but
vociferous, and its sessions are held
/n the cafe of a leading hotel. The
junta is thc clearing house for all
the information that leaks unofficial¬
ly from revolution-torn Nicaragna,
while the diplomats have framed up
a half-dozen new alignments of the
five republics, each with a view to
the equitable distribution of the
'.balance of power."
A blizzard prevailed about Chica¬

go Thursday that interfered with
traffic and communication and num¬

bered human fatalities and great suf¬
fering in its results.

President Taft, the members of the
Cabinet, the Governors of five States,
members of Congress and other men

prominent in national life attended
the National Rivers and Harbors
Congress, which began a thre-days
session in this city Wednesday.

Representative Charles W. Fowler,
of New Jersey, gave out a statement
outlining and commenting on the tar:
iff commission bill which he will in¬
troduce in the House. The bill pro¬
vides that .Congress shall fix the
maximum and minimum tariff rates
and that the commission of 15 mem¬
bers is to fix the actual rates to be
paid at some point between the maxi¬
mum and minimum rates so estab¬
lished by Congress. But no rate so
fixed and approved shall become ef¬
fective or operative for 18 months.

The Fbtmtán HeadofLife
Is TheSiornacb\

A man who has a vreak end impaired stomach and who docs not

properly digest his food will soon find that his blood lins become

weak and impoverished, end that his whole body is improperly and

insufûcicntly nourished.
Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDER KEDÉCSZ DISCOVERT
matea tba stomach strong, promotes the f/osr ci

digestive juices, restores tito lost appetite, makes

assimilation perfect, iaviioratca ¿he liver cr.d

purities sud enriches thc blood. Ii is thc Crcat blood-melter, .

aeoh'builder and restorative nervo tonic. Ii makes mea

atroz* te body, activo In dad and cod in Judgement.

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots,"
absolutelv free from alcohol and oil injuriot>, habit-forming drugs. AU its

ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret

nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in ell the schools of

medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute tor this time-proven

remedy OP KNOWN COMPOSITION. ASK YOUR NEICHDORS. They must know of

many cures made by i: during past 40 years, ri¿ht in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Prcr,., Buffalo, N.Y.

IN THE HOME
GOWAh-S PREPARATION is absolute pro¬
tection against pneumonia, colds, croup,
cocghs, piir.s and soreness in Innis and
throat. Relieves at once ty destroying lae
inSammztioQ and congestion. External
¡IPJ p:sctratJE2. Si.CO, 50c, 25c. All

Restores Cray Hair to Natura)"Colorí
RC MOVES DANDRUFF ARD 8CURP

Invigorates and prevents tbe hair from falling off}
For 6oio by Druggists, or Cent Direct by

XANTHIME CO., Richmond, Virginia;
.ftafJh» Bottle; tàmttê Boult JSC- Scad kV Ch»ular»

For COLDS and GRIP.
Blck's CAPGPJXE ls the bese remedy-

relieves the aching and feverishness-cures
the Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
liquid-effects immediately. 10c. 25c. and
¿Cc., atdru? stores._
One honest word is better than two

oaths.-Turkish._
AGONIZING 'TCHING.

Eczema For a Year-Got. No Relief
Eve:: at Skin Hospita!-In Despair

Until Cnticura Cured Him.
"I was troubled by a severe itching and

dry, scurfy skin on my ankles, feet, arms

and scalp. Scratching made it worse.

Thousands of small red pimples formed
and these caused intense itching. T. waa

advised to go to the hospital for» diseases
of the skin. I did so, thc chief surgeon
saying: 'I never saw such a bad case of
eczema' But I go. little or no relief.
Then 1 tried many ao-cr.lled remedies, but
I became so bad thrt 1 almost gave up in
despair. After suffering agonies for twelve
months. I was relieved o. the almost un¬

bearable itching after two or throe applica¬
tions of Cuticura Ointment. I continued
its use, combined with Cuticura Soap and
Pills, and I waa completely cured. Henry
Searle, Cross St., Little liock, Ark., Oct.
8 and 10, 1907."
Potter Drug k Chem. Corp.. Sole Props,

of Cuticura Femedie*. Boston. Mnss.
No man sympathizes with the sor¬

rows of vanit}'.-Dr. Johnson.
Have you n couch or cold? If so. take at

once Allen'« Lunn Rnhmm and watch re¬
sults. Simple, wife, effort ive. All dealers.
The descent lo hell is easy.-Virgil.
Exposure to cold and wet is thc first step

to Pneumonia. Take Perry Davis' Pain¬
killer and 1 Le Hanger is averted.
"What a dust clo I raise!" said

the fly on the chariot wheel.-Aesop.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'e

Sanitary Lotion. Hover luiU. At druggists.
One learns by suffering.-Latin.
Rheumatism and Neuralgia never could

get along with Hamlin« Wizard Oil. Wiz¬
ard Oil always drives them away from the
premises in short order.

Quite Correct.
Sunday-school Teacher: "Now,

Danny, what do 3*011 understand by
'righteous indignation?' " Danny:
.'Gettin' mad without savin' any
cuss words."

In Demand.
"That's a very popular man."

"Yes; he'll listen to thc details of
your summer trip ithout insisting on

telling about his own."-Kansas City
Journal._
A man profits more by the sight of

an idiot than by the orations of tho
learned.-Arabian. *

RESTORES LOST TOWERS. A weak
mau is like a clock run down. MUN VON'S
VITAL1ZEU will wind him up and make
him go. If you are neivnia, !f you ara
Irritable, if you lack confidence in your-
aelf, If you do not feel your full manly
vigor, beelu on this remedy at ence. Thera
are 75 VITAI.IZER tablets In one bottle;
every tablet ls full of vital power. Don't
apend another dollar on quack doctors or
spurious remedies, or till your system with
harmful drugs. Begin on MUNYON3
VITAT4ZElt at onco, and yon will begin
to feel the vitalizing effect of this remedy
after the first dose. I'rlce. $1. postpaid.
Munyon, &Urd and Jefferson. l'hlla, Pa.

wa-
Best for Baby and Best for Mother

m. Btst rewa*!m ^loas^lrjias
Is linc for children and adults, very pleasant
to toke aad free from opiates. It soothes
and heals the aching í H rout and assures restful
nights to both moths: cad child.

AO Druggists, 25 cents.

Nothing New or

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR
GRAND¬

MOTHER."
For many generation« GOCM Grease has been

recognized as a wonderful remedial mellum
In treating anri «.tirinc; I'neurannm. Grippe,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. RICK'S GOU81Í
GREASE LINIMENT lu made from pure goose
grease, with other valuable curativo Ingre¬
dients lidded. Try it.
25c-At all Drngfrlsts and Dealers-Ji5o

GOOSE GBMSEMPANY,0MT!T

. It has no relationsmp with secret X KICHMOMD, YIRULMA. j¡
sed by the leaders in ell the schools ot Q /a -_ ^ ^* ^^^^

im as a Substitute for th¡3 time-proven Q tl/gffipjrî) ^¿jffijtorttj "£iwÍ*T*í ?'
OUR NEIGHBORS. They must know of X jrj^'^^^f^^jfc t

'cars^right in your own neighborhood. v ^aj^^r^^^^^^cl^^^xmb
the front paires of sorno of the pa- Q -^^^^^^^^^^^^^"^r1 .<[

«Q^c " Ociosa to tie Depots, Post Office. Capitol(J
Pers- 0 Square, Wholesale and Retail sac tiona K

. E^ERYTHÍSATES RÎT'^ONABLB I

Wanted Af Once-A Man I «ÄSSSSSÄÄ^
TO Kako $100 Per Month Abovo Expensas H Will Gin8«r. «tc We are desUn, ?
mnn MrAl ARE N0W MAKINQ BIO HONEY «Ith ? cttshnhrd tn 1356-"Ocr hali . cantor/¡0 I
IUUU isis.»! our M.dlclnof, Extract*, Spices. Soaps, R . j j v <

Perfume». ToUct Article». Stock and Poultry Prer-aratiuns. B ¡Mnmlle -and can do bettor 1er you thia B
Poliah e.. «tc. Wo aro ono of tho Jarrett 1purtora and D " eomniarion Borchanlt. Refcrenoi, 88
manufacturara In thc U. S. Our capital nnd lurplu» M . . ..... ., ?
Ona Million Dollar». Wo malo nrer 00 producta, all cw I any .Saab ia Lotarnfle. Witts for werJdy ?
anu.d. Our faetorio. hava ovar 3 aerea of floor ipaco. ? ^ aB¿ ¿¡-¿fa u_
Ult? lintlf Ut A MT ono man In each unoccupied M ~

. .
~~'

Wt NUW WAN I locality to toko full charro bi ? RJa SsUMjl <& SOIMa
all deliveries to farmen and other» from a awn »imllar M_; ....
to tho Above; in »hort, a man abla to Uko full charso ot B 227 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY. I
evarythlnc pertnlnlur toour builn.n in hi» dlitrict. Not wj». i-,m m mmiriiTTJimmxiii ^,umi_LKJlaf
every man can (111 thia poillicm nnr can wc afford to con- \^IJiJl^^B'HV¡'yMí^^^ti^*^^*^-*^'*^'lgil^
tract with ono who 1» too ex trataran! or too old or too

*

joane WP-.r.int to henr from mrn who hare bion fairlr wtíSSS^K. !r?BiCtJR*B
?ucc.»ffnl--honeat. induitrioui mon who will bo utlkfiad ^jfftf^lffia H H BS Ith BA «Jfe m g ,

toniako not Icu, than jWiy 9 9 H Hfl BB % \S ^ 'V " *

$100 Per (Víonth Clear Prom Bf ari Ul jjUÍli I S°n0^
ahora «xpenae» tba Oral year, SUM tho MCOad year, and « » ? ' "M '.ÍIHH

'"T «VÏrolfaWy well aeqnalntod In vonr locality and \" ÎSf^Jîi.^llîSfJfLÎ r^jî
you think y«t cnn fill the potion. lo»e >o timo In wriUnr «O* . * ?!T?Sf.n ..fîîî!
M for full partlcnlara as wo aro now rapidly Allina; all IO**; la3BtO ttUOkJU. InaltTesttntai
valiant territory. Wo do not irr.nt to he->r tr<.m mer. under tffPjVj^aT^jtfaffl**0 ^feg' WothlafCSll beisirajl
21 or ov.r CO rears of age. colored people, rr women. To eaxfetataaaaa^lxigrtW Write Or. H. M. QfBon'S 3OOS.?*
tat thia position a n.Mi must hr aide to furnish 1er .' )BPrtflSV^~%T»rjja~MflprLjjallll<ll Bett a âtlltltA BsT.
horses to couduct th* business. nlM rood I'Utlness men u m^mh WHÍBSBSI M.U. WW. m «ST ni was.

reference». If yon cannot moot these requirement* do »ot _ -, «_

write: if yon eau moot them, write us; youare tho man w* ¡30. UX" 09. '

are lookior for. Tho position pays blt I» honorable and ?

BVS&w**** ,n^e. r -M CHILDHOOD'S BUGBEAR! BANISHED
W.T.RAWLDEHCO. 4P UbettySt. rrtt.lorl.IX ^jr-^ Wh.nm»ti..r»^d«>.torOll,yonr.m.m-

-^"^^"»""""^/A «¿SK* t,r dlatlortly what lt meant, troubla!
/je -£^&¡m AdmlnlatoilBf Caamr Oil, tlie'bsst,safest

-~TI^T;-ttiÄ^iz» and na»il»at caibartlc to your cnlMraa

aea¡G£3p^}-'.)\ HOW BOOk Oft JjEV^CW ».»Idly recsIUyoorearlyunhappItear »nd

Mtfyv^^iiwn í!TK n O J-jéM araallxatUn ol ni"tl»r « diftlcnll ,[1117.

pHGonsQisiptioti j^»ÄÄ
Oliv Í2? >o IV C? CT CT ?STÍTS AD I f f^t\ \ dnty.a»}-. Chlldrm Irk tba spoon, lie.

SWrKFrKr-ii T'-' 1 ««a--5f . S* Mâ»U ] (. j #*¿- 1 All drnctlit* or malled.

^eTKe^fe W paco, cloth bound medica, bont j I MURRAY DRUD CO., (O10MB1A, S. C.
MJSPK **^c*(0S? on concrmptlon. Tells In piala. ' " R% ' KO. a »u. cuoiuii AUIITTU

>P^K£í5^«yj. "Implo lnnBiin,7olx>rconmn:ptioo ~--

?affmMiraKffiS can be cured In yonr own home. fT» 11 ï"/> Bloetliriir. Hurninff or Trchlnir
SSíírtMKNim w i-j to tc^ay. Ths lîoo'j: lc aboo UH v-X fonronen after ono n.pp'lcahou of

s ^^O^^^lut"^ Ir,,p- I?«---« SIMPLEX PILE OINTMENT
V'-nffirflfíP%?~ VOMKERWAH CO. W I.lbtT.V. samD'c aud valunb'-i Information, .'c.

MST Waur Stmet, Kalamaxoo. Bilk» C] stamp. CECIL DttUG CO., Rsltirpnre. Md.

Winds Bl
"When cold winds blow, biting frost

is in the air, and back-draught down
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

PERFECTION'
mi Meato

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)!
shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater is unaffected
by weather conditions. It never fails. No
smoke-no smell-just a genial, satisfying
beat. The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being turned too "high.
Removed in an instant.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil-sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours-solid brass wick carriers-damper top-cool handle-oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular

to thc Nearest Agency oí the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) v

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER« YOUNG MEN AND LADIES
Now open to those wishing to learn TELEGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING
and RAILROAD AGENCY. Tuition reduced to $45, and $2.50 of stu¬
dents' railroad fare paid. Excellent board at low rates. Studenis qual¬
ify, in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates POSITIVELY GUARANTEED posi¬
tions paying $45 to $65 per month to start on. Diplomas awarded. Great
demand for Telegraphers. Write today for Free 04-page illustrated
catalogue which gives full particulars.
SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,

BOX 272 - . - - - - - - NEWNAN, GA.

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF

i?r^gjgg MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD
WearW. L. Douglas comfortable,

oasy-v/alking shoes. They are
made upon hcnor,of thebestloath-

¿l'j orr, by tho most skilled workmen,
In all the latest fashions. Shoe3 in
evory stylo and shapt> to suit men

.yJM ln c" waiko of life.

ta/raffigg factories at Crockton, Mass., and

^j*sj|pijf shew you how carefully W. Dous-*
/ÍMSSBWJ IA8 shoos'arc mncio, you would

thon undorstand w.u.y they hold
their si.ape, fit better, wear longer
and aro of creator valuo
other make.
CAUTION.- See that W.

ijtHBHj r.ame and the rctíiil ;:rioe i» camped oa

sBgBjB tho bottera Take No Substituto.

lt was En this verycottage Sn Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, ÁJa., that three Italians nearSy
died of Fever- They had been sick 3 months. John¬
son's Tonic cured them quick!y-»read Betîer foeScw:

"1^^"'J . ^i-^J..--ja'Vrr^.i.', J Brookside, Ala., May 4,1903.
'

The two physlclana heit) had 8 very obstinate caaea o! continued Malarial Fever. All
vero Italians and lived on a creek IO yarda from my store, These cases were of three
months standing, their temperature ranging from 100 to 104. The doctora had tried every-
thing In vain. I persuaded thom to let me try Johnson's Tonic. I removerán tho print¬
ed matter and let the medicine go out In a plain bottle aa a regular prescription. Tho ef¬
fect In all three cases wail immediate aad rxumanent They recovered rapidly and thero
was no recurrence of theFever. S. R. SHIFLETT.

Write to THE JOHMiîON'S CHILI. & FEVER TONIC CO., Savannah, Ca*\

tim

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
SlîSïï^ Î̂S& P*?^ o»'?T all liberr. Ther dye In cola water better Ulan any otter dys. Ye*

7 u àîurrrient wiinot» tipping aparu rVrlte for free booklet-How to Dye, Bleach aad Mix Colors. AlOlir.UE liIXL'G CO" <Julu.-.j, Alllroljb,,


